Bior Guigni

Executive Director, Boston Youth Wrestling

Bior Guigni is the Executive Director of Boston Youth Wrestling (BYW). As Executive Director, Bior is the key management leader of BYW and oversees the administration, programs, operations, and strategic planning of the organization. Bior wrestled for one of the first collegiate women’s teams in the nation at Menlo College (CA) and has developed a passion for sports-based youth development through wrestling. Because of her creative programming Bior was named a 2019 Social Innovator from the Social Innovation Forum and was the Lead Innovator for BYW. She now serves on the alumni council for Social Innovation Forum. Bior completed her certificate in Nonprofit Management and Leadership through the Institute for Nonprofit Practice at Tufts University. Currently, she is in the process of continuing to develop her Executive leadership skills through the Harvard Kennedy Executive Non-Profit Leadership Program. She serves as President of the Massachusetts Wrestling Association, the Massachusetts Chairperson for USA Wrestling and is a board member for the Greater Boston chapter of the Wrestlers In Business Network.

- **Leadership Superpower:** Problem solving, trouble shooting, and "sales", along with program creation.

- **What brings her joy:** Making people happy

- **Theme Song:** “Girl on Fire” by Alicia Keys